Full Day City & Water Village Tour

Your Day Programme

9.00 am • Depart from hotel
• Visit to Tamu Kianggeh
• Visit Brunei Arts and Handicraft centre
• Visit to Maritime Museum
• Photo stop at Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque
• Tour to Royal Regalia Building
• Photo stop at Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah
12.00 noon • Lunch (Free and easy)
• Briefing and Photo stop at the main entrance of Istana Nurul Iman
• Water Village tour with Kampong Ayer Cultural and Tourism Gallery & house visit
• Shopping at Yayasan Shopping Mall
4.00 pm • Back to hotel

Experience the city and water village all in one day. Visit to the local market of Tamu Kianggeh where you will find local crafts, fruits, food and many other interesting stuff. Then make your way to the Arts & Handicraft centre before heading to the Maritime Museum to discover the ancient treasures from the Brunei Sea. Take a ride on the water taxi and experience the local life in Kampung Ayer, enjoy some local cakes and tea and discover the unique mix of traditional and modern lifestyle. Learn about the culture and tradition of the local residents at the Kampung Ayer Cultural and Tourism Gallery before ending your tour at the Yayasan Shopping Mall.
Package 2

Half Day City Tour

Your Day Programme

9.00 am • Pick up from Hotel
• Photo stop at Istana Nurul Iman
• Visit the Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque / Jame’Asr Hassanil Bolkiah
• Visit Maritime Museum
• Visit Brunei Arts and Handicraft Centre
• Visit Royal Regalia Building
12.00 noon • Back to Hotel

Art & Handicraft Centre

A quick experience of Brunei starting with a visit to the Palace and famous landmark Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque followed by another stop at Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque for a must have photo momento, make your way to the Arts & Handicraft centre to look at the local workmanship of silversmith and other traditional wares and merchandise. An essential tour at the Royal Regalia Building to experience the marvellous collection of royal gifts, relics and view various historical artefacts of the royal family and gifts from state dignitaries, including a replica of the throne room itself.
Kampong Ayer Tour

Your Day Programme

9.00 am • Depart from hotel
- River Cruise
- Visit Kampong Ayer Cultural and Tourism Gallery and souvenir shopping
- Visit to local houses
11.00 am • Back to hotel

Kampong Ayer Cultural & Tourism Gallery

Experience life in the water village, home to over 11,000 residents of ‘Kampong Ayer’. Enjoy a boat ride from the jetty in the waterfront and travel like how the local residents do. A definitely enjoyable river cruise to rejoice the scene and real life in action, wander along boardwalks and capture real living moments in photos. A tour on the other side to the Kampong Ayer Cultural and Tourism Gallery where you will be taken on a guided tour of the various galleries to discover the unique mix of traditional and modern lifestyle, and enjoy some local cakes and tea and learn about the culture and tradition of the local residents.

Kampong Ayer House

Kampit I Lodge
Sunset River Safari

Package 4

$60* PAX 2.5 HOURS

Your Day Programme

4.30 pm • Depart from hotel
• Mangrove tour
• Proboscis monkey tour around Sungai Damuan and Bengkurong
• Sunset view
• Sighting of nocturnal animals
7.00 pm • Back to hotel

Sunset at Damuan River

A relaxing tour over a magical sunset, luxuriate in the golden light they shed on the river and its banks by cruising slowly along the river. Witness the wonder of the mangrove, a world for a myriads of life from unique species of fishes to rare species of birds like the kingfishers, egrets and night herons and keep a look out for the Proboscis monkeys, so keep your camera close to capture the moment. Experience the nocturnal wonder and life that begin to emerge during sunset and savour the moment of tranquility while floating down the river on a boat cruise into the night.

Proboscis Monkey

Mangrove Forest
Night City Tour

Your Day Programme

6.00 pm • Depart from hotel
• Photo Stop at Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque
• Drive pass Istana Nurul Iman
• Photo Stop at Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah
• Gadong Night Market
8.00 pm • Back to hotel

The first photo stop at the famous landmark, Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque then heading to the Istana Nurul Iman before going to another photo stop at Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque and witness one of the most magnificent mosques in Asia, with its 29 golden domes. The final tour will take you to the famous night market of ‘Tamu Gadong’ where you will find an assortment of food and local dishes, fresh fish and chicken being grilled over open fires. Variety of food that usually cost only $1 – $3. So you can have as many as you can take and try as many variety as you wish. There are also stalls selling drinks, fresh vegetables, fresh fruit and even clothes and accessories.
Proboscis Monkey Tour

Your Day Programme

8.00 am • Depart from hotel
• Cruise along Brunei River
• Watching Proboscis Monkey at the Mangroves along Brunei River
11.00 am • Back to hotel

Watch the wonder of nature and scenery of the mangrove forest. Board from the jetty in the waterfront for cruise along the Brunei River. The journey will pass by the Water Village and the Istana Nurul Iman from the river. Stop over few places at the mangrove forest and keep a look out for the Proboscis monkey. The primate usually comes near to the water during early morning and dusk. This rare species is natives only to the island of Borneo and Sumatera.
Heritage Drive

9.00 am • Depart from hotel
- Taman Haji Sir Muda Omar ‘Ali Saifuddien
- Former Royal Customs & Excise Building / Art Gallery
- 1968 Coronation Arch
- Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque
- Darussalam Palace
- Royal Mausoleum
- Genealogical Tablet
- Clifford / Rangas Bridge
- The Royal Regalia
- Brunei History Centre
- Lapau Lama Building
- Lapau and Dewan Majlis
- The Secretariat Building
- Timepiece Monument
- Raja Ayang Mausoleum
- Malay Technology Museum
- Sultan Sharif Ali Tomb
- Sultan Bolkiah Tomb
- Brunei Arts and Handicraft Training Center
- Brunei Darussalam Maritime Museum
- Kota Batu Archaeological Park
- Kota Batu Archaeological Park Information Centre
11.00 am • Back to hotel

Archaeological Park

Brunei’s past and present are combined in this comprehensive city tour, taking you to Brunei’s famous places of interest. The tour starts with a drive past the various landmarks in the city centre from Taman Haji Sir Muda Omar Ali Saifuddien to Darussalam Palace. Learn Brunei’s collection of Malay and Muslim heritage and the national history collection and view the rare Islamic collection of His Majesty’s in the Museums and visit to the tombs of Brunei ancient rulers before the final stop at the Kota Batu Archaeological Park.
B.S. Begawan Walking Tour

Your Day Programme

- Former Royal Customs and Excise Building / Art Gallery
- 1968 Coronation Arch
- Omar ‘Ali Saifuddien Mosque
- Taman Haji Sir Muda Omar ‘Ali Saifuddien
- The Secretariat Building
- Lapau Lama Building
- Brunei History Centre
- The Royal Regalia
- Lapau and Dewan Majlis
- Timepiece Stone Monument
- Raja Ayang Mausoleum
- Teng Yun Dian Chinese Temple
- Tamu Kianggeh

Secretariat Building

The city walking tour is free for anyone, get a buzz by discovering the city at your own pace by using the provided map. Walk around Bandar Seri Begawan and you will discover the many wonders and charms of the city. Explore the historical places and let this fascinating city come to life through stories, descriptions and legends. Encounter many fascinating experience from the local culture of its people, the life, and their stories. The final stop will be at the Tamu Kianggeh, a vibrant market that has been around since 1960s, located on the banks of Kianggeh River where residents of Kampong Ayer travel to and from the capital.

Visitors may conduct their own tour with the instruction from the provided map on the other side of this brochure.
LIST OF AGENTS

Anthony Tours & Travel Agencies
- +673 2228666 / 2222666
- tour1@anthonytours.com
- anthony tours and travel brunei@brunei.com
- anthonytours_travelagency www.anthonytours.com

AZ Back To Nature Tour Service
- +67 2240529 / 8137159
- b2brunei@gmail.com
- Discover Brunei
- azbacktonaturetourservice www.b2brunei.com

Bonasia Holiday
- +673 2230116
- tours@bonasiaholidays.com
- Bonasia Holiday
- www.bonasiaholidays.com

BorneaGuide (Hana Incentives)
- +673 2426923 / 7187138
- sales@borneaguide.com
- borneaguide www.borneaguide.com

Century Travel Centre
- Tel: (+673) 2221747 / 2236671
- century@brunei.bn
- Century Travel Brunei
- www.cttbrunei.com

Darussalam Holdings Sdn Bhd
- +673 2231792 / 9898505
- travel@darussalam.com
- Darussalam Holdings
- www.darussalam.com.bn

Freme Travel Services
- +673 2234280
- fremeinb@brunei.bn
- Freme Travel Services
- freme_holidays www.freme.com

JJ Tours Services
- +673 2453110 / 2453112
- jjtours@brunei.com
- Mark Putera Delima
- markputera@brunei.com
- Mark Putera Delima
- mark.putera.delima@gmail.com
- Mark Putera Delima
- megaborne@gmail.com
- Res@megaborne.com
- Bruneisightseeingtours
- www.megaborne.com

Pan Bright Travel Services
- +673 2240980 / 2240984
- npound@panbright.com
- Pan Bright Travel Services
- panbrighttravel www.panbright.com

PJ Majestic Tours
- +673 2446006 / 2446007
- info@pjmajestic.com
- pjmajestic www.pjmajestic.com

Sunshine Borneo Tours & Travel
- +673 2441791 / 8718863
- info@bruneiborneo.com
- exploبرunei www.bruneiborneo.com

Southern Cross Travel Agencies
- +673 2454719 / 2454720
- enquiry@serasc.com

Titian Travel & Tours
- +673 245311 / 8713321
- titiantravel@gmail.com
- Titian Travel & Tours

Terms & Conditions
- Price and Duration are for indicative purposes only. Tour time can be arrange with your selected tour operator.
- Inclusive of Transportation • Tour Fee • Minimum of 4 pax • Guide Services (English/Malay Speaking)
- Seat-in-Coach (SIC) basis • Less than 4 pax, min. surcharge applicable from $10 per pax

Note
- Personal Travel Insurance, tipping and other personal expenses or services not included in the package.
- Package Rates and Tour Itinerary is subject to change without prior notice and is subject to weather conditions.

Tourism Development Department . Ministry of Primary Resources & Tourism
Jalan Menteri Besar, Negara Brunei Darussalam BB3910
- +6738 2382822 
- +6738 2382807
- info@brunei@tourism.travel
- www.brunei@tourism.travel Brunei Tourism visit_brunei